
TEHE CANADA FARMER.

blades of grass to gow wlere only one grew before.
From what 1 cant carn, clover seeds were first sown
about the bjgmnng of tho seventcenth century, anda
about 1650 they were sown almost as they arc now.
It iay secin strange, but for nearly two and a half
centuries httle mnprovement on the old systein of
sowmng oir sceds bas been maode; while, on thei other
haud, me know that the grass on manly farmns is iot
so good as it used to be. None of mny hearers doubt
the importance of having good pasture, but were I to
ask htow uuci rye-griss andl clover seed I shoula sow
per acre to inake good grass, so muuci iversity of
Oplilion exists that tel farmetrs fron thuI hiuired nlow
present w ould net ad lac ie to eow the saine quanti-
tics. Without respect to the kid of soif, one fariner
sows 40 lbs. of lght rye.grass and 4 lbs. clover sceds
per acre, hile ls next- uur neighbor, in the samue
sort ou toil, n til sow 30 lbs. of thc heaviest r e.grass,
aud lu ilbs. of Jlover sced ,er acre. Now, onie of the
tu o mîust b wrong. Unless soif, and crop, and
chinate arc considered, wc shall never msake good
pasturcs, or Iaay, for there is a certain " understood
cîinneetion Letwcin tho su and the kind, of plant,"
and it is thi.refurc quite out of the question to suit-
pose that the sane seeds wili suit ai soils and ail
clinates, will suit our thin, high-lying fields as
well as our i-town, whether intende for hay or
pasture. l too many cases farmers, when seleting
thicir seeds, (o not consider that the fichl for hay
should gct dillerent kinds and quantitics of sced froin
the lield that is te be pastured, ail the consequence
is that disappointments often oclur. Without refer-
ring to any partiu.ar sous, but sieakiig generally of
the sl im our vale, farmers shboula sow for hay a
large percentage of English red and alsyke clover,
wit ia few extra lbs. of rye.grass. For Pasture, more
vhite Lluver, m ati a good deal of cow-grass, and a
few podunds f ItLaai r3 c , aln ii blh 1> log soils a
Pound or tu o of trefoil (per acre) is very iiseful,
especially for sheep pasture. I stroigly recoimend
the cow.;ras clover, not only because it lves a ycar
longer than other devers, but it lias a uiîclh
larger reut. The ItaLhan rye-grass us also of great
moment to tlhe farner, being a inust useful early
grass , and,if sown at the rate of 6 bs per acre ini
the field iitended for hay, the secon crop will

grcatly abonu with it, thecreby beîmîg a pres entive
for thue blo mig of cattle. By sumiuig a few poundas
of it with tue otler seeds, yoiu mîay then sow less
clover seeil, and bc easier on your s< il. oen fariers
do not sow alsyko clover. I thmik this is a mistake.
It is a miost useful friend to te farmer. It us per-
cnial , io w mnter kills it , and it is very sclin i
jured whein the crap is laid. It us said cattle do niot
cat it, and, nîo doubt-it being a strong tastei plant
-thicy do not care for too nuch of it. Were I to
comparu the taste of the cattlenan te ;he cattle, the
saitter mîay be expaluamied by tt.liiî o-eu that oe of
our north country c.ttleiien went ily the round
of Binigley IIall, Simlitlhfiel, anu Newcastle shows,
and oi bcig askecd by his comnpamîon. when lie
returnied homte " Fu lie liket to hîve lu the soutl 1"
lue r Ipcl, "ae acva, Sauidy, man I liket the
diet -'y wCel in the bagiiiim', but as I got naethilig
ava tit roast beef and hun ud in', and stuff'o that
kin', I got rael sick saer t o't." Now, cattle arc
soimîewlat hike our cattlcuan-thicy do not lhke toc
nuch of any good thimg-they do not care for too
isuch aleyke, and to justify whiat I say, you have
only to notice thein, m lien in a field of the iiest clo-
ver, go and cat the moss fromi the top of the fence.
Very often the farmner is surprised te find abundance
of clover i cine f.id and hairlly a plant i the next
My belief as tliat this is a great icasure o aig to
tlh kiid f sceds we sow. A dea of the fureigin
clover seeds are taoo w cak to withstand the %ucismtuiles
of our lhangeable clamate. Frost one day, raim the
iext, slcet and ram and snow, and so on, on certmn

soiis, ias a tcndeny to thirow ot the clover secds
1 have scen a fiell liere, on the part that was ex-
poseil, hardly a plant couldl be got, [w-hile on the
cahar side of tle fichl, w hih git the sanie amount if
fiast, but lid not get the niurniag sun, plenty of clo-
%er Planats were te bu acen. Tie farmer should
teLrefoie use as hardy seeds as possible, and this Cani
on1ly bu a.amd by uismg secla f certain cointries

rowth. I mian Eiglibh grown seels, or at least a
arge perceitage of thîen. Welsh ied clover us also

becomuiiiig a faorite. Yen ail know the importance
of a cange of ot, and, un hîke manner, r ed clover
from c the mlountamous districts of Walcs is a capital
change. If the fariner sow Eghlsh grown clover, he)
may expect a strong, broad-leafed plant. If, how-
ever, lie sowv m cakly seeda, unless in very favorable
seaisons, het is certamn to get weakly Plants. Let him
soW strong clovers, or, at tcast, a large percentage of
them, and thui ho will hear less of that remark,

lover sick," which many of our best farmers ony
too often niake. 0.n mg to the sue of our clover seeda,
tiere beming from 210,000 to 230, '0a stcls iu a pound,

tho fariner often nakes the niistake of biirying his Mr Bruce had also neglectil to say what was the
seed. liy expeument w c latcly found that re cos e weiglt lier acre of the grass grown on each plot. Did
brairds best with a covcrmng of hali an inch of sol it corresponl at al], or w-as the ligliter weight of
that ouly fifty per cent. wil grov if put là inches roots the heavier cropl of grass ? li (fr. Mitchell)
dccli, ai at a depth of two mehes not a plant will thouglit it weas likel> that it was so, or, at least, that
a>eair. M ith ite clover tae best brairai s witih the iediumiii quantity would have bccn tho heavicst
haif an incli of coveriig ; at î inch onlîy the lialf m ill crop of grass.
grow, and at a depth cf l iices lot a seud m ili NMr Anlerson, Wclllinuise, thought alsyke clover
germinîîîate. Froii this the niecestîty w dil be seen of shoiuld be more extensively uscd than it had yet hee
gettmng a fine mould te receive tho srcds, and also, in that part of the country,
on lo ing at the root of clover I tiswed > ou, > ou -&3Ir. Bioco said soils uifl'cred in compîosition se
wîll then sec that too muiiîcih carm cannot be taiken mii mnih thlit lie would searccel taLe it on hiun t say
preparig the soit, th, rootlts btiig su semy feele. partiutlaily hat qiuautity 8hould bc usel. The MA-
:Somte fariners roll the suit befuic ju&ttngia iii tle seels, turt ,f thi sia on uarh farms hald te bo considered,
hut in naîîy cases, if rolle! ten unies imite of once, and the quantities w oild vary. le hal! only given
ail the labor would be repaid by the crop, for it s lits own expellritlnce. With rugard to the raas groSn
cvident that if the smalier cneer seculs be sown oni a mudi of it had laen 1 strtased by seep, and he
rougli, cloildy surface, th hal i iiever spiru. could not give the qatity. 'The roots were weighed

G pastuire isnot onii saluale is itaelf, but thr-eug i yhci they u ere taLa n up.
ail the rotation, and to loss, therefore, te famer A vote of thianks uas passed te Mr. Eruco for his
when lis sceas do not grow, us not ouly on lis bay or papcr.-Yvrth4 Britla Agraiultlu id.
pasture, but also on lis siucceedmîig crops. Even as
lar back as 170 it was notiel, " that where there SoWEn Cor..-I)o not fail te sow this crop in suie.
mas a ood ero of grass, a good crop of grain geune- cession cither lir soihng purposes as the pastures get
rally llowed, Wc Lnow that the roots and leaves short, or for culag for m i'ter. py al mens so owin
of our clover grw in direct proportion te cach Cfhier drlls, that the cultivator may pas s through the rows,
The farmer should therefore luse eierv eilrt te eut and that the sun and air umay have freo accEs te
strong lants, and Alty of theim. hVlieu la> imig îripen andelaborate the juices of t.e plant..-Jlary.
down te grass-.im closerseeds last seaon, I set Zail Farmer,
aside thrce plets, gi->iug te No. 1 Plot 5 lbs. of clover
and 36 Ibs. a ryegrass sted lier acre i te No. 2 plot 'TGrDissma MEanows--. fi. i nformed that
I gave 6 1bs. ci clu r iian 3G lbs. ragitassead p.r W lweat aite as soi tol-Fdress a mucadow early In
aic , to No. 3 Plot 1 gaie 7 lIs. of clo% Cr secd, 30 spnnig, just as the grass à% startîig, as at any tnie of
ls, of r> egrass, and 6 Ibs of Itahaan r> e - the clover vcar , imated, w a had rather, w Ath a view te securing
in plot 3 beiig the best, stron, licaliuy seed I coul 1e tiull Lenift of the mîaure, apply it at the tinte
lay my hands ou. I last wec . dug tupu onie square namel tian in the fall. llut the question of time
yard fromt each plot, sifted out all the roots of clos er and labor is mvu-led ; and the farmner, as a rule, has
ana ryegrass, iial sw uglahed thm. lin No. 1 ,lot I lss tmun te île this ucik mn thau un auituun.-E.&r.
lial 24 cwt. of roots per acre . in No. 2 plot I liad 29
cwt. per acre, and in No. 3 lot I hiaa 35 cwt of roots hiiurr 'Ain li-c suni il Gnsq.-Wherever the
puer acre.., Can any onie ilaubt the iniportance! prospect ls fer a short hay crop), prepare and soW a
strong sees after this ? WVtl roots soiethuig hke ew acres, or a single one, m cime of flese valusable
what 1 have alrcady shoued >euo. the value of m hiçh forage er ps. Thiey w ill be fit for use just at a time
as a manure mîay itre n ill Le aIle tu enila re upon, ulu ena most neede, and that is not consumed green
rots entering the vcry subsoil, du a iig ami opcning is easily cured. Thry inake excellent food eut grcen
upîî the soel, mnakîug way, and actg ilte drains. Thtis for soulihig, much lked by cows. Thy soula bsth
openg of the sou ia a imost important matter to the be eut lien in blossom, as if the sec is allowel te
famer, and no landlord knums it latter than our mature, the hay is t hen of little valle -Afarllai'
chairmuan, whn I au told hie gave a tenant of a 150. Farmner.
acre farm £90 in on ycar for drainage We got a
very able papr last ycar froum Mr Stevenson on the Tar..TauuEnT or ar. CovEn.-A correspondent of

iailuire wC al ould givo to our grass, and I need net the L'ural aic-Yor'r writes : ' When red clovrr
touch thtis wide subject. But how Is it that boes ceases te do well, it us generally the consequeice of
and hume often improve our pastures ? The science lack of lime or finie stuff mic the soit. Latel ex ri.
of chemistry tells us that an average croîp of clover ments have proved with asatisfactor' restult t here
earnes ..way per acre about 80 IL. of hnie ands 19 lb 1s a remedy for this, mu a niethod of artifucuallysupply-
phosphuor, acid. The ieccssity, therefore, of retur- %ghesoîiwitliftieqîreieessarynuec aV lo
"sg houe and plhos. La -c aua un some shape may year previonu fa .ci dorer, r pof crops, suelu as pofa'
casuy be seen. W'ete dorer is an acid-hatin lant s wet potatoes, beets, turmips &c., are plante ,

hemucuuistry cotes agmun t cour rescue, and el us that require hoemig, yppl> the fime te the soil, mix it

that tinte will take away the acidity fron the soi, well with the same, (hefere hoemug) and the result lias

and allow the white clover te be n the condition of proved exceedingly satisfactory .

ny friend the cattleman-get the food it likes. I do PERtANÂEx\T GnRass.-Water icadows are amongst
not behieve the ideas on futurc faruing lately scen m the o
Prauscr's Mcagazau, mbocre if is liopoteil te maiee flirce the cosf productef- cf pcruianicui grass landis. Buot
crpas lu the yea hy t poati sed to sthree the management of water neadaows us very frequentlyîle hy beyieve fia hm g r1 the soi with steam, nor uiutdicious. -o cattle should he allowed upon an
do 1believe that Mlr. Jeûries' ideas of cultivating.Our argated mecadow, noir should the water be rtted1
fields will work. I would rather put the steam into run cowl ite sot. A e oe thus
the braun of our rising generation, by teachmng themr treated very soon becomes a moras, and s then
chemistry Lct themî take a Icaf from the lire of the rpoiled. A dress g of bone.dst is remarkal bene-
ownerlof Tiptrec Hall (whose works are well worth ticil to water ieadows, greatly thickeng hene-
rcadi ), an who writes me that his success has :and improvng the quality of the hy. An applica-
becn bgivi lants their pio fer feod-by attend- tuon of laster the next year stuil further improves

mg to is sub . Is it no a Lut on Scotland,- and tle meadow. As soon as tlih y becomes inferiorii
more soonAberdeensliire, the mnost fained cattle- quaIty and decreases m quantity, it is restored by a
febn ehl county ml Britam,- that we have no nile- repefition of this treatncuit. 'The opportunties fur
class school or college where the ris' generation inakung water iucadows are frequent, and as their
rnmght study the science they are to fulcw after, for value becomes appreciated they will become much
surely the science of agriculture has now a claim de-. mre comemon than tecy ar now.-Amn. Agrcul-
servmng of attention ? Until this couie about-until' unof
the Iroundwork of the problem b understood-the limmut,
m on isof Liebig will coet only tac true-unconscious- Mix»rD OnAss.-At the annual niecting of the
ly to the ignorant former, ai lias ndustry, care and Mass. AgriculturalLr.aociation, a paper was read upcn
toit only hastens his rua ; while, on the other hand, growmng grass. In the discussion which followcd it
it ls only hy knowiledge that capital and power are mas remuarked that farmera should bc careful to nom
.tîtanel. together only those grasses % hich ri n at the saune

Mr. M'Combie, M.P., sali ie occupied some very tine. This is a miistaken idea. The chief reason
poor land, and lue dd net know of any oilter clover why a variety of grasses should le grown is that there
that would grow on ut as alsyke did. Hie il not say may be a constant succession of growth. The weak-
that cattle w-eue particularhy fond of it, but Le found est point of our meadows us that the grass ripens,
that alsyke clover afforded then a fresh mouthful fades, and suspends growth for the season, leavung a
where no other clover woull lild, and he thought brown, withered, orbare surface. If tere were a
that on many fars it might advantageously be sown, succession of consecutively ripening grasses there
if not alone, mixed with oller clovers. would be a continuea greenness and verdure, and

Mr. Mihtchell, Auchnagathle, iad got a great deal the puatures were only not overstocked, thtis wou
1
. be

of information from Mr. Bruce's paper, but he should as great an approach as we eau make with ou, pecu-
have liked if the essayist had Len them snome id 1 liar climate towards a permanently green meado or
of the quantity of grass secd that should bc sown. pasture. But if aI te grasses ripen at once, we
On the plots whichi Mr. Bruce had nentioned, the may as well continue te grow cie single good grau as
wieightofroots seemedalmostincredible. Ilethought aeveral good and bad ones.--Ami. Agriculturis.
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